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LESSON NOTES.
FIRST QUARTER,

PAUL VIseIOATED.
A.D. 00.] LESSON XII. [March 22.
4ets .6. 10-~. Commit Io mcm. vs. 22, £3,

GoLDeN TEXT.
Having therefore obtained holp of God, I

continue unto this day.-Acts 26 2,2.
CENTRAL TRuTu.

God calls us; lot us obey.
- DAILY REDINQ.

M. Acte 26. 1-18. h. Iea. 53. 1.12.
T. Acte 26. 10-32 P. Is. 60. 1-22.
i, Matt. 3. 1.12. Sa. Jolin 10. 1-21.

Si. Luke 18. 18.30.
TIME.-Eirst of August, A.D. 60.
PLAcá.-Cesarea ; in Herod's palace.
CiRcux8TANCEs.-Paul had been defend.,

ing and explaining the Gospel before Gover.
ner Foetus, King AgriPa, hie sieter Ihernice,and a brilllat aemb 1by et officrs and fead.
ing mon of Cesarea. Our lesson begins with
a continuation of his address.

RHELPs OVER BARD PLACES.-19. Wl'here-
upon-After seeing Christ and hearing him,
before Damascu. 20. Thai they should repent
-Paul's preaching was practical. Ilhis, and
the following, was the ai of hie labours.
21. -Caught me in the temple-(see Acte 21.
26-31.) Two yeara before. 23. Risefront the
dead-AUie Saviour aud king was a living
Savieur, and divine. 27. 1 koow tat Mol
belicest-le believed with the head, not the
heart. 28 Almnost thot perstadest me -
Thére are three interpretations of tiis
phrae-(1) ,As given bere. (2) As in thé

v. Ver.,-" With but little persuasion thou
wouldstfain makeme aCiristian." 'Doyou
expect te change me with se little argument
as ou can use in this brief speech ? (3) "In
a ttle time thou persuadet me;" i.e.1
elther seriously, " If- yeu keep on, you will
soon persuade tue," or ironically, "Do- you
expect te persuade me lu this brief time ?"
29. W'erg- both almost and allogether-or us in
the Rev. Ver., IWhether with little or'
with much , or as Alford, "Both in smali
measuresuad ingreat."

SunJEcrs FOR SPECIAL REPoRTs.-The
circumstances.-Paul's ministry (v. 20);-
Repentance.-Tho Christ Paul preached.-
Festus' view of Paul's preaohing.-vs. 28,
,29.-The resulte of the trial.

QUESTIONS.
INTRoDUcTorR.-Where was Paul? Howlon since hie imprisonment? -Before what

audience was he speaking? What point in
the history ef his conversion had he reached
in hie addres?

SuBuEcT: DIFFERENT WAYS OF TREATING
GoD's INVITATIoNs.

I.,AP.tuL's WAY (vs. 19-23).
(1) Oludience.-To what "heavenly visign"

does Paul refer ? Te what had God in this
visionealled him? How did'Paul treat the
cill? Have we had similar invitations?,
(Isa. 55. 1; Matt. 4. 17; 11. 28;30; Rev. 22.
17.) H1w have you treàtèd these invita.
tions? How far does our salvation depend
on God, and how fer on ourselves?

(2) Wor-sfor Christ.-What did Paul:dm
as soon as converted ? In what places did'
he preachi Meaning of " coast ?" Do ail

ho ireally love Chrit want te tell othere of
hlm?, By whose help did Paul continue lu
the Çhristign lit aii worka c

(3) ,Teachings.-What was the practical
teaching of Paul? (v. 20.) What i repent-
ance ? Whàt le it toturn to God What,
are the works mneet for rýpeutanèci What
wà hie doctrinal teaching? Where were
tliese things tauight in the Old Testament?
lIs Christ the centre of ail true Christian
doctrine ?

I .FTos' WAY (vs. 24, 25).-What did
,Pestus'think of Paul's teachinge? Why did
Paul seem-to hlm te boa lunatic? Does the
Cliftlian life seemi thus to any persons now?
Who are the onès who are" eside them-
selvea?" What vas Peul'o'replyteFetus?

I I. AGRPAI WAY (vs. 26-29)-What
w as King Agrippa's. knowledge of the Gos.
pel? ' What was hie belief ? Did his faith
and knowledgo make him a Christian?-
'What was'lacklng ? 'What, did' ho, say ýte'
Paul Was he acere?' What hould it
have cet him to become a Christian?- What
vas Paul'isansw.er? Wliat had Paul that
was suparier te vhat Aflppa possed?
:Wlbt exception did Pauh makes? .Apply
thi, tothe Christians' dosire that .allmen
should be like them.

IV. THniVIÑiDIcATIoN (vs. 30-32).-What
was the result ef this hearingi Why was

it botor for Paul that lie was net sot ut lIte ni work-i From Poli? From Foetus?
ibcrtv i î..,.. A 9.î,.

PRAOTIOAL SUt sIWRMONs.
i1. God gives ns ail a call te the Christiail

2. Wo mut caih for himself docide
wietler We will oboy the cali.

3. As seon as we now Christ' We slould
seek te fead others te him.

4. Our teaching ehould bc both praoticail
und doctrinal.

5. True repontance wil b proved by itfruite.
0. Au carnest, dovoted, eolf.denying

Christian seemns te b beside hiniself in the
oyes of the worldly.

7. Thero le no inadness so great as the
neglect of etelrnmal life for the sake of worldly
pleasures.

8. One miay know the truth, and believo
it, and yet net be a Christian.
REVIEWExERCIs. (ForthewholeSchool

in concert.)
15. Wiat did Paul do after hie conversion?

ANs. He preachod the Gospel te the Jewe
and Gentiles. 16. IWait wae his practical
teachmg? ANs. That-mucn-siould repent
and turn te God, and do works meet for
repentance. 17. What was hie doctrinal
teaching? ANs. Tho crucified and risen
Christ. 18. What did Foetus say toP u ?
ANS. Paul,,thou art beside thyself; much
lecrning dothi mako thee mad. 19. What
did Agrippa say ? ANS. Almoet thon per.
suadert me te boa Christian. 20. What did
Peuhirplyl (Ropeat v. 29.)

- LESSON XIII. ,erch 29.
REVIEw AND EAsCER LEssoN.

REVIE W.
(Scripture Lesson.-The Golden Texte of

the Quarter, or Paul's review of hiezminis.
try, Acte 20. 17.36; In Lessons IL a(nd 1l1)

GoLDEN TEX.,
But noue of these thinge move me, neither.

coaunt I mny life dear unto myself, so that I
might finish my course with oy, and the
ministry, which I have received of the Lord
Jeans, ta testify the gospel of the.grace of
God.-Acts 20. 24.

DAILY READINGS.
M. Acte 20. 1-38. Th. Acti 23. 1.35.
T. Acts'21. 1.40. F. Acte 24. 1.27.,
W. Acts 22. 1-30. Sa. Acte 25. 1.27.

Su. Acte 26. 1-32.
a QUESTiONS.

I TlmE.-At what date do thelessons of
this quarter begin? Over boy mcuy year
do they extend i How old was Paul t thi
te, How many years had the Gospel
novl) ben preached ?,

II. TERiToR.-In what coùntries had
the Gospel obtained. a foothold? Namne
some of the principal cities where there were
churches.

IIT. PERsdNs.-Name the leading Chris..
tians who are connected ivth Pau duriñ «'
this quarter. With what other persons di
he come in Contact ?

IV. MissIoNARY JouRNEYs.--How many
great missionary jourrieys had Púl madè

ow long was he oneon eà oaof thiem?
(See Chart of Chrono ogy.) Trace them out
on the map..

V. TH. 'RETURN OF THE MIsIONÀRY.--
On which of the three joùrnejs do we find
Pal>atthe beginning ot this quarter i Hlow
long bcd hoe bon -on it? W bore bad hé,
sapnt mont of his time ? Where do we find
hl in our first, leson? Tracé,on the m-p
hi jur'ey from Corinth, ahd' giv te
laedng dates. At what time did'lie arrive,
ait Jrusalemi?

VI. EvxNTs.-What took place at Troas ?
What did Pau do at Miletus ? What varn.
ing did he rceivo edt TJr? What et
Cesarea? What',occurred yet Jèrusaeera?
What plot was laid against Paul? Howdid
he. escape? Where ? vow long and in
what circumstances was hoeat Cesarea?

VII. PAULIS REviEW cimis CÔNvERIoN.
-How may times ndos Paul relate the
stery et hie -conversion? Gir. e brie!
account, of his life t What losson can yòu
learn from this itory ?

VIII. PAUL'S REvIEW OF Is MINISTRY.
-At vhat lace did Peuh Ove au 'acceuntSf lmva cfpracing the G ospel? Before
whom? What do yu learit rom this of
Paul's spIrit? 0 his earnestness? His
filthfuliiu .?, J i hopa Hie usefieh.
ne"? What vere t h chie! subleate o
which h pr ched? Why did.tho Jews
persecute Pauiso felrcely ?

IX. Lesos.-aWhat are some of thechief pactical lessons yon learn from Paul's

E ASTEPR LESSON.
(Scripture.-John 20. 1.22.)

GOLDrN TrT.
But now in Christ risen from the dead,

and beconio tho iret fruits of them that
slopt.- 1 Cor. 15. 20.

I. THE REsURnrOTIoN or CitIST.-What
fa 'the meuing of Eastori Whon wau
Christ crucfied ? Whoe did ho rise again 
What pioof is thore that he became alivo
again? (1 Cor. 15. 5.8.) lîow le this

apearance to Paul at his conversion a proof
thut ho ls living How was tho gif t of the
Spirit at Pentccost, In fulfihnent of his

romiso,,a proof? Could any but a living
bcing do tho wonderful worke which have
taken place undor Christianityî

(1) That we have a Living Saviour.-How
cold we know that Jesus le alive unles li
hnad conte back front the dead? What
promise did he make' his disciples? (Matt.
28. 20.) Could he fulill this if he were not
alivo? Could ho fulfil any of his promises
te us? What. le lie doing now? (Acte 7.
55; Heb. 7. 25.)

(2) That Jesus was the Mlessiah, the Pro.
iisd Saviotr. -What does Paul gay in
I Cor. 15. 1417? How doces-the resurre-
tien prove that Christ wua framGodi 116welào could Jesus prove that ie camne from
God, except byreturning to those who once
knew him? flow else could he show that
he was the everlasting, king over the whole
world, but by showing that ho le alive and
reigning in heeven? Could ho b. God
uness ho was stronger than death i

(3) That there is a Lfe i eyond the rave.-
How does -tho resurrection of Christ prove
that the seul does not die with the body?
Why lis the death of a Christian called a
sleepi-

II. THE REsun aRiou«rN OF THE RIoHTEOUS
i>EAD.-What is meant by thé resurrection
of the'dead ? (John 5. 28; 1 Cor. 15. 42-44,
50.54; Phil. 3. 20, 21.) Doce thi same
body rie so that it i we ourselves who aro
raised? Whatchanges muetbe madeinour
present bodies? (1 Cor. 15. 37-45; Matt.
22. 30.) How does Paul illustrate this
change? (1 Cor. 15. 37,38.), How is spring
a type of the resurrection i Give some illus.
tration of the changes that may be made,
the new ówers given, thé eularged here
of life. What will our bodies, be like?,
(Phil. 3.,20.)

(1) Il gives Loergeness and Grandncss te
Life.-How long-shallwe live after we are
resed fro the deadi 2vVhy uos immor.
tlty niake Ille worth living? 1 low dons itive importance te ail we are and do hee?
Ilow le It a motive for living a truc Christian
life ?

(2) It gies us Comfort whcù-we think of our
Friends who haàr gone beforg.--Where are
our Christian friends who have died? Shall
we know thom? , Did th-3 disciples know
Josus?* (Matt. 17. 3, 4;'Luke 6o, 23-25;Matt.'22. 32.), How does (hrist's resur-'
rection assure, us that we shall meet them
agaîn?

(3) I lcads us Io séc Io be ' ?-pared for this
2tesurrecion.-What was Paul'e aim? (Phil.
3. 11.) Can the-wicked-have part in,this
glorious resurrectioi? (John 5. 29.) low
may we have part in thc resurrèction of the
jûst ? (Johîn3. 3, 5, 16.)

Kore Daigerous than Cyclones.
PEOPLi talk with bated bieath of the

dangers- f a tornado, and speak of the,
terrible aCcidents ooeucring in various
sections, by which hundreds of lives
have been lot, and yet the samemen
'stand listlessi iactive, at the cry of
sixty thousand mon who:areannually
sacrificed by strong drink. It je8 al
Weli enough to dig cellars in whioh to
hide from thefury-of the stornm, but
who will deride the fathere and mothe a
who -desire protection from the great
scourge of intempel anoesweepingbroad-
ocat through the earth, its hands red
with murder, and its voite made up.of
ourseuVThe mai, or woman whoaask
protection from such a monster iniquity,

ould not be regarded as either a'
orant or a fanatic. There is ne mis-
taking the fact, intemperancé la the
crime of the age.-nter-Ocean.

J3ALLANTYNWJLS

Miscellany of Enteitaining and
Instructive'Tales.

'Fighting the Mhales ; or, Doings and Dan,
gors on a Fiehing Crulse.

Away li the Wildernesii; or, Life nmonlg
the Red Indians and Fur Traders f
North Anerica.

Fast lis the Ico; or, Àdventure in the
Polar Regions.

Chasiug the Sun ; or, Rambles li Norwvas,
Sunk ut Sou ; or, The Adv'ensturee of W'an

dering Will in the Pacific.
Lost in the Forest; or, Wandering Wiirs

• Adventures lis Soutli Amlterica.
Over the Rocky Mountains ; or, Wandrinig

Wil-i, l the Land of the Red Skin.
Saved by the Lifoboat; or, A Tale of Wredii

and Reseue ot the Coast.
Tho Cannibal Islands; or, Captan Cook s

Adventurce lis the South Seas.
Hunting tho Lions; or, The Land of the

Negro.
Digging for Gold; or, Adventures ini Cali

fôrnmia.
Up in tho Clotds; or, hialloon Voyages.
Tho Battle and tho Breezo; or, The Fgihits

and Fancies of a British Tar.
The Pioneers. A Tale of the Western

Wilderntess.
The Story of the Rock.
Wrecked,, but not.Ruined.
The Thorogood Family.

JUVENILE SERIES.
Unirormr i size and bindlng, 16mo., Illustrations,

eloth. Esch30cents.

Changes ipon Church Bell,. By C. H. S
Gonîzaloz and his Waking Dreams. By

C. H. S.
Daisy Briglht. By Emina Marshall.
Helen; or, Temper and its Consequences,

By Mrs. G. Gladetono.
The Captain's Story. By W. S. Martin.
The Littie Peat-cutters. By Emma Mar

Shahl.
Little Crowns, and How te Win Them. By

the Rev. J. A. Collier.
China and its People. Byt à Missiotar%'s

Wife.
Teddy's Dream ; or, A Little Sweep's

Mission.

Eider Park; or, Scenes lin our Garden. By
Mrs. Alfred Payne, Author of I"Natures
Wonder$, &c.

Hone Life ut Greystono Lodge. By the
Author of " Agnes Falconer."

Tlio'Pemmberton Family, and other Stories,
Christmas ut Sunibury Dale. By W. B. B.
Primros; or, Th Belle; of Old Efiinghamn.

By Mr.. Marshall.
The Boy Giuardian. By C. E. Bowen.
Violot's Idol. By Joanna H. Mathews.
Franl Gordon. By tie Author of "Tse

Yousng Mcrooulere;" Ilmad Little Juchk
BythIeAuthor et aT Golden Ladder

The Cottage ou thme Creek. By the lion
Mrs. Clifford-Butlor.

The W:ld Belle and What they Rang BIY
W.'S. -Martin. Edited by C. S. Har
rington.

To-dày'and Yesterday By Mis. Marshall
Glastonbury 'or T',Early Britisi Chris

tians. By Mrs. AlfredPayne.
Miax . A Story of the Oberatein Forest.
qri Trelawney. By Christian Redford.
Luple.ho; or, The Hermit of StiLoup.
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